
Lesson  8 Li Ming Meets 
Jenny’s Class



Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
how I wonder what you are.
Up above the world so high,
like a diamond in the sky.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
how I wonder what you are.

Let’s sing.



I am from 
Changsha.

I am from 
Shanghai.

I am from Hong 
Kong(香港).

I am from 
Fuzhou.

I am from 
Beijing.



We are from 
China.

Where are you from?

I am from …



1. Who is Jenny’s teacher?

Mr. Wood is 
Jenny’s teacher.



2. Who is Kim?

3. Where is Li Ming from?

Kim is Jenny’s friend.

Li Ming is from China.

I am from China.



5. How many classes does Li   
Ming have each school day?

He has English, math, 
science, art …

4. What subjects does Li Ming have in 
his school?

Five: three classes in the 
morning and two in the 
afternoon. classes.



These are all 
classes(课).

This is a 
class(班
级).



Step I: Listen and follow the text.

Step II: Read the text by yourselves.

Step III: Imitate in your group.

1. Group work.



2. Ask and answer. Turn to page 23 
and talk with your partners.
翻到课本第23页，结组练习对话。



Li Ming is _____ friend. He is 
from_____. He is in _____ now. 
He has_____ classes in his school. 
He likes Chinese, art and ___. He 
meets some new _____ in Jenny’s 
_____. They are very friendly. Li 
Ming feels happy.

Canada

class

Canada

PE
friends

five

Jenny’s

China

Jenny’s
China

five
PE

friends
class

Word List

3. Read and fill in the blanks.



Good Friends



We always go to school 
together on each school day.



I am reading books.

     He is reading with me.

We are reading together.



We always play together.



Sometimes I help him.
Sometimes he helps me.

We always help each other.



We are good friends.



Find a friend and be 
his/her best friend.



Do you have a best friend? 
Who is he or she? 

Write about your best friend. 
Tell us about his/her age, 
height, hobbies, city, …

写一篇短文，向大家介绍你最
好的朋友，告诉我们他/她的年
龄、身高、爱好、所在城市等。



My Friend
Name:

Age:

Height:

City:


